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Tam kim maññasi, Assalāyana? Sutan te: Yona-Kambojesu aṅnesu ca paccantimesu janapadesu dveva vannā, ayyo c'eva dāso ca; ayyo hutvā dāso hoti, dāso hutvā ayyo hotīti?¹

*Majjhima-Nikāya: Assalāyanasuttam (93)*

¹ [Buddha to Assalāyana:] 'What do you think about this, Assalāyana? Have you heard that in Yona and Kamboja and other neighbouring janapadas there are only two varnas, the master and the slave? And that having been a master one becomes a slave; having been a slave one becomes a master?' This is a slightly modified version of the translation of the passage as given in *The Middle-Length Sayings*, vol. II, pp. 341–2. (Pali Text Book Society, London, 1957).